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Ihau KoHctreKT

((_)) 2023lpynrna: A-l-22

Ilpegnrer: Auzttuilc rcuil nswrc
Tepra: <<Haloween>>

Ilenr ypoKa:

3aAa.rn ypoKa:
I. Ilosuaxouumu ])vau4uxcn c ucmopueil npoucxoilcdeuufl npa?duuxa.
2. Ilosuaxouumu yqat4wccn c mpaduuunnau npa3duoeauut Halloween.
3. Ilosuaxouumu JtHawwccn c uoeoil nexcurcoil no mel4e Halloween.
4. Iloearcuma uumepec wau4uxcn rc ug.vqeuun auatuilcrcoeo fl3awa.

Tun yporcai usyueHue Hosozo Mqmepuafla
O6opygonaHrre n MareprraJrst: Hoym6w, rcapm'uurcu, pacnevamauuatil ntamepuat.
Oopmrr : uudueudvamu an pa6 oma, bpoHmarbHo -KonJteKmunHqt.
MeroArr: cnoe e cuatil, raacmuqu o noucrcoeuttt, Dac cxa3, uemo d nputaepa.

Xo4 yporca

l. OpranuraqrronHafl rracrb
1.1 flponepKa HaJrlrqzx o6yvaroquxcr Ha ypoKe.
1.2 llponepKa roroBuocru o6yuaroqrrxcfl K ypoKy.
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Lesson stage Time

min Lesson flow Format Miscellaneous

I Infroduction I Greeting. Name identification.
T-Sts

{.*'r* How are you?
Hope, you are fine.

2. Main part
I

a
J
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Vqllrem: Good morning, students. Sit down,
please.

Our lesson is going to be very unusual today.
Ham ceroAnsuurft ypor 6yAer oveur
neo6rrsrcrtvr.

What date is it today?
Karar cero4na aara? Qneuurcu omeevarom).

That's right! It's the 3l't of October!
flpanunrno, ceroArur 3 l-e orrr6pr!

Do you know what kind ofholiday is celebrated
today?
A ru snaere, qro ga npa3AHr,rK orMeqaror
ceroffrs?

(cmydeumw omeevanm)

You're right. It's Halloween!

T-Sts

T-Sts-T +r+,i with a ball (Ball
presentation in
advance)
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Brr npanrr, sro Xeruoyrur!
Our lesson is devoted to Halloween. its historv
and tradition.
Hau ypor nocs.fluleH XgJlrroyruy, ero Lrcropr,rr
r{ TpaArru[rrM.

What is Halloween usually associated with?
With pumpkins, trick-or-teating and a noisy
family celebration.
But did you know that the history of this holiday
originates in keland?
More than 2,000 years ago, the Celts of keland
celebrated Samhain, which meant the end of
summer, the end of the harvest. The holiday was
celebrated on November lst.
At the sarne time, people believed that on the
night before, i.e. On October 3lst, all the dead
retum to earth in the form of ghosts. At the same
time, it was believed that if a person dresses in a
ghost costume, then the ghosts walking on the
earttr will bypass such a person, mistaking him
for one of their own.
In the 8th century, the Christian church
transformed the Samhain holiday into All Saints'
Day or All Hallows'Day. And the day before
this holiday was called All Hallows' Eve or All
Hallows' Eve. Eve from the word Evening
(evening). Gradually in speech this name was
shortened to Halloween.
The Halloween holiday is associated with the
tadition of going from house to house and
begging for treats. In medieval Britain it was
called Guising, when young people dressed in
scary costumes went from house to house and
received fteats and even coins in exchange for
jokes, songs, poems.
The tradition later grew into Trick-o-Treating.
"Trick-o-Treat" hanslates to "Trick-or-Treat",
where the word "Treat" means "Treat,
sweetness." It is believed that if the owners of
the house do not give food to the beggars, then
they can play a small, usually harmless, prank.
In most cases, the question "Trick or treat?"
followed by the response "Treat! Treat!" and the
owners of the house cordially freat Trick-o-
treaters with sweets.
Now Halloween is a noisy, good family holiday
with treats and competitions.

And now we're going to watch a short video
about the history of Halloween in English.
A renepr MLr c BaMr{ nocMorpr,rM ne6onruroe
nrAeo o6 rrcroprrr4 Xsuroyuna na anrnr,rficrolr
.f,3hrKe,

(eudeo <Bet you didn't know>)

As you see Halloween is not only a holiday, but
also is a great business!
Kar nragrrre, Xslnoyun rre roJrbxo npa3AHaK, Iro
u 6orumofi 6usnec!

Teacher
talking time
for defrning
aims

T-Sts-T

Sts
Sts

ind.- T-

Sts ind.-the
whole class

Sts ind.-the
whole class
Sts-Sts the
whole class

T-Sts

Sts- T

Sts-T-Sts

T-St-T

Appendix 2.



More than 6 billion dollars people spend for
costumes and candies every year.

Kaxaprfi roA JtroAu rparf,r 6onee 6 MTLJUIIIapAoB

AoJlJIapoB Ira KocrroMbl u rontperu.

And what is the most important symbol of
Halloween you know?
A rarofi carvruft rlraslsrfi cuMBoJI Xe.royrura
nrr sHaere?

(cmydeumu omeeuarom)

Thafs correct. It's Pumpkin!
flpanunrno! 9ro ruroa!
Ilo-apyrorvry ee Ha3brBttrcr <Jlarvrua [:rexu ullt
<Jack-o-lantem>. H sor norleMy.

Once upon a time, once upon a time, there was a

drunken blacksmith named Jack.
Then one day he met the devil and invited him
to have a drink with him in a tavern. When the

time came to pay, the enterprising Irishman
asked the devil to turn the coin, after which Jack
quickly put it in his bosom, and a silver cross

hung on his chest. The devil was tapped and, no
matter how hard he tried, he could not take on

his original appearance. In the end, the devil
achieved his release, promising in return not to
touch Jack for a whole year.
A year later, the devil came for Jack. But even

here the clever Irishman outwitted him. He
asked the ruler of the underworld to climb a tee
for an apple to enjoy its taste for the last time.
As soon as the evil one climbed onto a spreading

branch, Jack scratched a cross on the frunk. So

he bargained for himself another ten years of
carefree life.
Jack was unable to take advantage of the
privileges he received because he led a riotous
lifestyle, drank a lot, and soon died.
After death, the sinner was not allowed into
heaven. And the devil didn't want to see him
after all his tricks. The restless lrishman, waiting
for the day ofjudgment, was forced to wander
the earth, lighting his way with a piece of coal
that the devil finally threw to him. Jack put a
smoldering light in an empty pumpkin and set

offon a journey. Hence the name "Jack Lamp".
Here's the story.

As I said, Halloween is mostly a family holiday!
Kar.r yxe roBopI4JIa, Xennoyrur - 3To B [epBylo
oqepeAb, ceuefitrufi npagarurr!

Let's meet one British farnily and see how this
day is traditionally celebrated.

,{anafile xe no3lraKoMtrMct c oAnofi

6prrancroft ceurefi ll nocMorpnM, KaK

TpaAI,rruoHHo orMeqaerc{ 3Tor AeHb.

(eudeo <This is Britain Halloween>)
Budeo conpoeocrcddemcn cy6mumpauu. B xode

ecnu

Check -the
whole class

St-St



vfno-mo HenoHflmHo no nepe1ody omdenbHbtM

cJto6.

And now I suggest you repeat the English
alphabet.
But today is an unusual lesson. Therefore, we
will repeat it in an unusual way.
For each letter of the English a$habet there will
be a word that is associated with which holiday?

(cmydenmw omeevanm)
Ilpaorainuo ! C Xsruroyunor,a !

(eudeo Alphabet Halloween - ABC Halloween
Song)
Ifocae rcacrcdoeo npousHeceHHoeo ct o6ct

Hct3d6qmb ezo nepeeod.

It was funny, wasn't it?
3ro 6uno BeceJro, npaaaa?

(cmydenmw omeevanm)

Hy uro )K, HeMHoro pa3uurvcb, a re[epb
AasafiTe c Bturr nonoeu!
Let's sing a song. You are going to watch the
video twice. For the first time it'll be with lyrics,
for the second time it'll go without the words.
Bu nocruorpu:re BlrAeo ABDKAII, nepnrrfi pa3 co
cJroBaMu, nropofi pas - 6es nll.

flo.unesafi're!

Clona rrecHrr:

What do you wanna be for Halloween?
A ghosty, or a goblin, or the fairy Queen?
A superhero red and blue
A monkey or a mouse? It's up to you (Go, go,
go, go, go!)

Ding dong, trick or freat
Walking up and down the street
Halloween night is way too cool
Ding dong, trick or treat
Candy and make-believe
Can you shout it out? Halloween rules!

A hairy oldwerewolf howling atthe moon
A magical witch flying on her broom
Tell me, are you ready for some fun? Go! Go!
Go! Go!
Halloween night... here we come!

Ding dong, fiick or treat
Walking up and down the street
Halloween night is way too cool
Ding dong, trick or fteat
Candy and make believe
Can you shout it out? Halloween rules!

Bats and bugs and a dangling spider
Kettle com and some apple cider

I



Jack-olanterns smile and light the way Hey,
hey, hey, hey, hey!

(Ding dong) tick or freat
Walking up and down the street
Halloween night is way too cool
Ding dong, trick or treat
Candy and make believe
Can you shout it out? Halloween rules!
Ding dong, trick or freat
Walking up and down the steet
Halloween night is way too cool
Ding dong, trick or freat
Candy and make believe
Can you whisper now?

Halloween rules! Ssshhhhhhh.....
Halloween rules!
Halloween rules!

(eudeo <Hqlloween Rules - songwith lyrics>,
3qmen4 <Halloween Rules - Kids Halloween
Songt. cmydeumw nonm)

As you have already noticed, many competitions
are held on Halloween.
And I suggest you hold such a competition.

I have a hat and there are pictwes in it.

You come out to me one at a time, take the
picture and show me who is depicted there.
And then you need to depict for the whole class

with facial expressions and gestures the
character who is drawn in the picture. Without
the help of words!

(Cmydeumw uzparom. Rapmovrcu- e

Ilpwtotceuuu. Roed s demu omzadweatom
nepco$Cuca, ezo Hq3aaHue HyucHo npou3Hecmu

no-auatuilcxu).

4. Conclusion
I

Well, our lesson is coming to an end.

Homework.
Enjoy Halloween and tell its history and tradition
to your relatives at home.

Summing up the lesson.

Today, guys, we leamed a lot of new and
interesting things about the Halloween holiday.
We listened and watched a video about its history
and how Halloween is celebrated in Britain. We
leamed new words and even sang a song!

I Hope you like it?

(students answer)

Now I'd like to give excellent marks to some
particularly active pupils.

Appendix I



That is all for today. Goodbye! See you next
lesson!

Appendix 1.

flprnoxexre

Witch - Belrua Superman - Cyneprvren

Black Cat - tlepuuft rcor Bat - Jleryvaq Mbrrrrb
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Vampire - Baunup

Ghost - Ilpusparc Mummy - Myruua



Ninja - HusAgn

Skeleton - cxerrer

Spider - IIayrc

Pumpkin - Turrcsa

Zombie - 3orvr6u



Queen - Kopo.neaa

Monkey - O6esrqHa

Werewolf - O6oporexs

Mouse-Mrrrur


